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What is a communicable disease?
A communicablediseaseis a diseasethat can be transmitted to one
person from another. The manner of transmission,or (6catching,tt
varies. It may occur by contact with a person who has the disease
(as in shaking hands, kissing, being sneezedor coughedon or even
breathed on), or by contact with handkerchief, dishes,clothing, or
other articles soiledfrom body dischargesof the sick person. Among
the communicablediseasesare diphtheria, whooping cough, measles,
scarlet fever, smallpox, tlphoid fever, infantile paralysis, tuberculosis, and commoncolds. More than 50 per cent of the deaths from
diphtheria, measles,and whooping cough take place among those
childlen who are sick with thesediseasesbefore they reach their fifth
birthday.
How ean you proteet your child against communicable diseases?
The first way to protect your child is to maintain his resistanceby
being surqhe is in good health. This is one of the reasonsfor having
him under the supervisionof a physician. If he is underweight,has
diseasedtonsils or adenoids,decayed teeth, or any other physical
defect, delaying the correction of the defectsmay lower his resistance
and increasehis susceptibility to infection.
The secondway is to avoid every known chanceof exposureto
disease. Keep your child away from all personswho have whooping
cough,measles,scarletfever, infantile paralvsis,tnberculosis,or coldsI
also from personswho are known to ha.vebeenexposedto them.
The third way is to take advantageof immunization and vaccination against such diseasesas diphtheria, typhoid fever, and smallpox.
Immunization and vaccinationmake the body immune; that is, give
to the body the power not to catch (or take) the specificdisease.
How are communicable diseases caught?
1. Diphtheria is transmitted directly by personal contact and
indirectly through articles freshly soiled l'iih discharges from the
nose and throat of a person sick with diphtheria-possibly also for
a long time after his recovery, or through infected miik or rnilk
products. There is a sure method of proteeting against this disease
through immunization with toxin-antitoxin. Your child shouldhave
been immunized soon after he was 6 months old. IMhen he enters
school he may be given the Schick test to discover whether he is
still immune.
2. Smalipox is transmitted directly by personal contact and indirectly through articles soiled with dischargesfrom the eruptions
or with the body discharges;and it may be carried by flies. The
value of vaccinationhas been proved. The processis usually painless and the scar hardlv noticeable. Your child should have been
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vaccinated soon after birth, preferably before teething; he should
be vaccinated again before he enters school. This method probably
gives lifelong protection.
3. Typhoid fever can be caught not only from a person who has
this diseasebut occasionallyfor a long time after he has recovered.
Such a person, who is still likely to give typhoid fever to others,
is called a typhoid carrier and in someStatesis required to be quarto be a carrier (as shown by laboratory tests
antined until he ceases
of certain body discharges). Epidemicsmay occur frorn milk, water,
or other foods that have becomecontaminated with the bodv dischargesof a person who has typhoid or of a carrierl and flies can
carry this disease. Protection is afrorcled through antityphoid vaccine. Many localities are free from typhoid fever; but if a casedevelops in the neighborhood or if your child must travel at an early
age, consult your physician about having the vaccine given. Children who are over 1 year old are as likely to catch typhoid fever as
adults are.
4. Measlesis transmitted directly through personal contact and
indirectly through articles freshly soiled with dischargesfrom the
nose and throat of the sick person. This is the most easily caught
of all the communicable diseases (and is especially serious for
babies). You should take special care not to expos€ your child
to this diseaselthe best protection at present is prevention.
5. Whooping cough is transmitted directly through personalcontact and indirectly through articles freshly soiled with discharges
from the throat. No satisfactory preventive method has been found
yet; the vaccineagainst it has not beenproved reliable. Protect your
chiid by keeping him away from children who have whooping cough.
Quarantine against whooping cough, which is very serious (often
fatal) in the case of very young children, may not be properly
enforcedeverywhere. You should help in its enforcementso far as
you can.
6. Scarlet fever is transmitted directly through personal gontact
and indirectly through articles freshly soiled with discharges from
nose,throat, or ears of an infected person,or through contaminated
milk or milk products. Somephysiciansare using an antitoxin that
is generaliy acceptedas having curative value. Antitoxin for prevention of scarlet fever is also in use.
7. Infantile paralvsis is transmitted through dischargesfrom the
noseand throat and the bowel evacuationsof infected persons,often
alsoof personsmany months after recoverv. It may be presentin the
nose and throat of healthy personswho have been in contact rvith
the disease. This diseasemay occur at any time of life, but it is
most commonin the secondyear. The three-weekquarantine period
afiords someprotection for the community, and you should help to
have it erforced.
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8. Tuberculosismay be transmitted through infection from a person who has the diseaseor through the milk of tuberculouscows.
Tuberculosis ma,y prove fatal to the young child, or it may remain
quiescent for years and cause death later. Keep your child away
from tuberculous persons, even if they belong to the immediato
family and the separationis difficult. IJnlessyou know that the milk
you are giving to your child is from cows free from tuberculosisas
shown by test, yur should use milk that has beenPasteurizedaccording to given standards. If neither of these precautions has been
taken, then boil the milk 10 minutes.
9. Colds are transmitted by direct contact with personswho have
colds and by touching their freshly-soiled handkerchiefs. They can
result in such complications as broncho-pneumonia,chronic trouble
in the nasal passages,and running ears. There is no great hope of
restricting the spreadof commoncolds until peoplerealize that colds
are very contagiousand that they can catch cold by being sneezedor
coughedon or by being kissedby those who have colds. Keep your
child away from personswho have colds; the personswho have colds
do not always show to others the consideration of keeping away
from them.
Problems.
fs it dangerousto feed the baby from the mother'sspoon? T[hy?
1. 'Why
2.
is it best to avoid taking little chilclrento motion pictures,
to any crowded place,or into stores?
3. If your child who is in school comesdown with a cold or other
communicablediseasehow can you keep the baby or runabout child
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thereweretu.t yuu.in yourtown
n"* manycases

of diphtheria, measles,whooping cough. and scarlet fever? \Yere
any deathscausedby thesediseasesamong young children?
5. \Yhat is your community doing to protect its little children
against the preventablediseases?
6. Auburn, N. Y., had no deathsfrom diphtheria over a three-year
period. What preventive measuredo you supposewas used in this
city to guard the children against diphtheria?
7. \\4rat specific measuresare you taking to protect your child
against diphtheria, smallpox, and colds?
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